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BMHHUSO WOK K S'.
; ■ - PITTSBEBQn.

PAHK,WcOHDT ft CO..
'

r HANCFAOTBBHBS of sheathing,
B&AXU&B*'. tad BOLT CO?PKB» PBEBSB&' OOP
PH&lBOTTOMB, Balabd Still Bottoms, Bp*lUrSol4*r,*e.

' Alifr- taporteti and Bsaltra In HBTALH, TIN PLAT!
BJOEST IKON, WIBB, la. bsnd,Ttnmm*i

' UmUsm and Tools.
/To. 149 finl and 110 S»«ondiin4t,

* PlMsb«rgh,: ti

' -Vi^-i^B^SirtciftlorfsncfOoppwetrtteaojdMlrsdpfttUi^.
- ig>4fliy3fcsAwlyT j ;,

BTOVK WORKS.
ALB ZAND BBiBRADL TtY,

*

mCTiawni»imßtt«mi timittos
COOUNB, PABLOB AND HEATING STOVES,

■ Plain and Fancy Grata Pronto, Ac-
-Bolfl'Proprietor of tho celcbratod Patint Gas

.
" Bushingand SaooCoNStrifiNO
:

- cfooK stoves.
Ofßc® and Sale* Room,'
BttlUyto 50,4 WOOdß^PltnbßFghlPi.

*■. o. KostHSoiv. winn
wirsaow notoum....

lOBIRSON, MINIS bn ILL BBS
OOESDER9 ASD HUHiniTS,

WA.SHIH'OTOK -WORKS
Pittsburgh, Peons.

:OAe«i No,ai Blarkct '•treat.
*Hkind* ofatom Boride* »od UillMackln

Krilroad Work, Blotto BotUr* %ni Sheet Iron
Jobbtagkod Boftrirlogdoimoo «hort notice. ou-Ciilydfo

Bx>iRBION BZCHANGE.
\ SIOHTBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAS, SHERMAN * CO.,
1 OH US UNION SABS, LONDON, IN BUMBO? ONI

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also,pillsoq the principal eitles sod towns of Francs,

Opighim, Holland, Germany, Band*and other Enropcan
States constantly on handand forsale by

WM; H. WILLIAMS A COrBanfars, Wood street,corner of Third:■ RAIL ROAD BPKB COMPACT,
JosflptTDllvrDrtb W. C. Bldwell.

(foecossn to Jbrbr, Rdft 4 9uxtt)
Kwrimuu w

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Cornerof Water Streofc and Cherry,alloy,
aultlydfc PmßßUltQtt. PKNH’A.

MoBSTBS^COI

-PonrwdiDg aad Commluion HerehanU,
And Agents for the sals ol Pittsburgh Manu-
(betara* Comrtgunjentsand order* ftrLEAD, HIDES,
'" JBWP.PBODCOB, *c, sollcUod. Prompt alien- --

' 'tton to reoalTtsg sad forwarding.

So« iO Commerolal StUieta 8t» Lealii;
aafifcdtf •

If. gQLiiymS Sc SONS,
puuua

foreign end Bomeitie Bills of KieJucre,
ciarmoiixa or Diposr?,

.9ANK NOTES AND BPIOII,
KOI 11 BASKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

alltb* principalcltiaa through-
out tbePal ted Blataa. apM-ftly

• PallPaiblooi,
Lm.: - itfoaoßD &s 00.,

WHOLESALE AND BZT4IL DE4LSB3
'« 4XD KiKBUofcMJU OF '

DATS, CAPS, FtJBS, BORRETS, AO„
Arejiow oponiog for the FALL TRADE a

magnificent etock of FRESH GOODS, which will U# sold *(

iw» priiMta. No. 131 WOOD STREET,
an37 Fire Joora above Fifth. Pitl*burgb.

VMAN Sc MON
Hsuafsctanrsand Dealer* |n all kinds of

TOBACCO, BNUTFAND CIGARB,
AND
TOBACCO,

perwerifSKilkjield Strutosd DiajjoaAMley,
. •' POTSgURG O, EA.a. BOBEKT OKU,

KEtUS Uf
/ STRAW BONNETS AND lIATS.^BL

BONNET RIBBONS,

NO. M MARKET STREET,
PITTSBURGH

- HENRY K.OOLLINB,
and CommiulonJtferohant,

' - AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds,Fieh,

And Produce Generally,
fliwF .Vo. a& Wtof S.TUL Pittsburgh.

J. M. LITTLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrfab’a NewßuHiling,' PITTSBURGH, PA.

'

, **S3ojifc '
""

roitßr cacskAiT
«mrAOTouseor

Sc HRU,

Iron Railing, Iroa VaolU, Vault Door*,
Window H&ntfcn,.Window fisnrdi, &«.,

' y-i. 01 Sfbnd Strut aniU TWnlStrut,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

B»»» enhand aVariety ofsaw Patterns, flancjandpUli
tuliaLU. for all purposes. Particular attentionpaid to a
closing Grave Lota. Jobbing done at abort notice. mrß

JOHH 8. LBB,
MEKCHANT TAILOR

So. &5 nuk«tBt., PUtibnrgb.
A good assortment of Cloths, Cauimzszs,

Tgfffnros, Coitms, tod all goddi n!Ubl» for gtatlnoeu’
marJtutrccctTsd. \

promptly SUftd, la ths lalMt style* <A tlt» art.
• mtgjydfc

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Wta. A. Ward, No. 278 F<no «tre*t, (sooth side,)
thirddoor a bore Hand stTesi. .

QBco Hourifrom 0k.«. dll 6r. H-
B. B.ft C. P. MAHKLB,

UAScrioruuas or
pniOTXKO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF

WRAPPING FAF S B
Wareheoat' No. 97 Wood Streiti

~ PITTSBURGH, PA.
Rage prices. raytAffo

AOTUKUim
Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow's Sooth

injfijmp to ChildrenTeething- Hbu no equal od earth.
U greatlyfaeflttateatha pmceti oftocthlng by aoftafclogthe
gtnn*,r*dacing *ll Inflammation—will"allay p*ts,and la

bevel*. Depend openU, mothers, II
'«fll^v*resttojoanetTSBt *cd belief and health to year

tstaota. Perfectly nf*is *ll esaes.
This rateable preparation la tbs prescription of on* of

aba moatexpsrlansedand skilful fern*!* Physicians la New
England, tad baa been need with naver-fafling succonts
million*ofcue*.

We hollars It the Wn end enrestremedy to tbe world,
all cases ofDysentery and ZHarbocaln Children, whether
•rlaea from teethinga from *ay other casae.
IfUfa end health eaab* estimated by-doltan tod cvnta,U

La worth ita weight Ingold.
HOUoniof bottles ere sold erery year la lb* Csltcd

Bests*. XtlsaacttasdweU^riedroisedy.
PRICE ONLY S 3 CnCTTB A BOTTLB.

APRS*
BBHLMew York, Ison ths outside wrapper,

goldby Druggist* throughout ths world.
D&.GEO. HTBJrrfIEB, Agent for Pittsburgh.
Ju&dewlylcT *

AMERICAN WATOHE^
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOB THE SALE OF

Annraion.w wawbm.
We would most respectfully coll the atten-

tionof the public tatb# American Watches now being *x-
teoshrafy introdusad, tbs aan&foctare.ot wbkh has beans*
soflrmly eatabUtbed that cntlra confidant* can b* placed
Bpoatbema* i»fi» and comet timekeepers, both by ths

wears? sod seller.
Daring bceo eppointed WholtnleAg©nf« tor Ui* nitof

ths« Watches, the public m*y be assured that we can sell

them at the very lowest ce«h prices.
Wa haTtt also a vary large stock of Btlrer and Plated

Wera, Ho* Quid Jewelry Id eeti, each as Coral. Liaioet,
Oamao, Jet sod Painting*.

Qor aaiortseut of CLOCKS U unusually large atpresent,
compririeg some beautiful patterns of Bightaad Ooe Day
Parlor anil Office OlKks at greatly redneed prteoa.

Waharh also a foil stock of Englishand BwlesOold and
IBUter Watches on haod, alt of our own Importation.
I Also. Watch Maker*’ Tools, Materialsaaa Watch Glass**.I “i i HEINKiIAN A MBYRAN,

1 WWgw'T No. 43 Fifth street

Mxtsa'b Mibacolgub Virmin
ns Only SroMdy fa (As MMs WorUSurt to IxUmfnatt
* tw> Mw, Ooeaaoscßts I R<Tds, Asrs, MoaqotTots, Puls,
Uotsat Uoua,Quu(WoaitsamsOaa&nlJtßCTs,

60,000 BOXES SOLD IXONE MONTH.
ThaaaCeleUatSdRemedies bars been extanslrely used

for tyefity-tvoyen* la all parts of Earop*,and theirmirao
oloda power hara baaa attwtod by the Court*of Ronds,
Fnotj England, Austria, Premia; B*rerU,s*r OBJ, Bslgl*
üb, Holland, Naples, A&, and thrir Chemical properties
examined,and approisd by the mostdistinguished Bledleal-FaeolUea aU ore* the wortd.

Thairdsttmctlrmaq to ell kinds cl wain and insectswpasß csrttfladtn this country by theDirectors of (ha
3W*WWtelusUtuUcns,Planters, farmara, Proprietors
*»Hctel^Warehouses, Manufactories, and by various dl*
. icpdshcdprtraucWxena.
'

**B® and CerjlflcaUsof tha efficacyLt“T* **”12!? «>» j*pm.
StUII, b, tb» Invantortm] Pr >

. .

"•“T<*fl-*y(e«.!lon*tonit,)MßW York.
BUlo.aad Ou«dai/FBXDf] b

BrolUw»l,B™Tork. -

0f **^22° c ‘tT ' nullbj B. K. BKI>
ÜBBA 00,ecrnerWco<l ,UuJQa.Frrmvfj
°°ra”W”gWMp.yiltK «■ BEksiuu t mu?

- / o®*oC Leather Btora.
'

.' iSoKS, Ho. ii s.
. «, brlren HKkrt mi Clurtnot ,u, PhD^«lphu,ian |fcraloDßTiini.SkltEO IFABISB Hnißß,Drjii«|

©non Solua P»ta*tilt,lamtnf OD, lumen' ud Ora.*Wloolf >t lie ton© piiew, enl npon Ikebal tonne.
©S-AUJdnd»;ofL«tberla Unrecjh nenUd, tr nblch

nurtelpilee wIU bo ghen Inciib, be teken to

40®|
ccaf ■ &&

JifAHQit FiAOA to; arnro»l 7 . GHPBON AmnaON,
'Tadmd struct,A&sgh«X7i‘

juntos.
rgh Stool Works.

«-«fqs»ecag

I JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
UasnlActsnn of

CAST STEEL.
—ALSO—

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
BPRINC AND AXLES,

Comer Rosa end First Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
ocia _

B. F. Cieavet'o
PRIZE MEDAL";HONE\ SOAP.

The only genuine, possessing a free and
Cranny Lather, a laitingand delicate parfame, and ta war.
ranted not to Injure tha akin.

nSWABE OP COUNTERFEITS,
P. 8. Cleavers Celebrated Musk, Brown Windsor, Glyce-

riaaatbl Banflower Bcapa; also saponaoeous Tooth Powder
Cor tha Teatb and Gams, to bo had of all tha respectable
Dragand Fancy Etorta in tha United Slate*.

MahohißbtytnLondon.
Whdaasla Depot, Nos 81and 33 Day street, New York.
oelfcSmdfo J. q ROTBTON, Agent.

IHV OERWIOACO.,
autruracroaut or

ROPBO -AND X W INKS
Of all elves and descriptions.

Warehouse, 489, oor. Penn and Walnut Sta
Two squares above tba P. P. W A 0 R. R.

3 Freight Depot,
ae&SmdftwfoP PITTSBURG ff.

The Peruvian Svrup.—Wuat is n?—
Most parsons have au Idea that tha Peravlau Bjrop 1* a

preparationof Peruvian Barks. Thin It 00l the case. It
ba solable preparationof PcvtoxLle of Iron, which Inread-
ily neeived Intothe constitution, and will act asa tonic in
away that thatmetal doeanot osnsllyect, when given (n
theform of carbonate, or even In the Iron by bydregon
preparation, so popular with physicians Whoever desires
to give iron In a form that wilt be acceptable to tba human
stomach, and thatwill bereadily taken Intothe blood, rill
give this Peruvian Syrup, which Isattested by men ofhigh
character throogbont thecountry. Dr. Hayes, the State
Assayer of Uiuachosatls, testifies to Its egtraordloary vir-

tues, and we bare every confidence In tboability of the
agent here to convince anyone ofthe same. : The Peruvian
Syrup Is mads InBoatan, and has porfonp*d meat wonder,
ol cures in all dlses ea requiring a tonio and alterative

preparation. See long advertisement In another partof
fexUysGilxrra.

DB- GEO. Q. KBTuER,- ltd' Wood street, U tha Agenttor this city. | aelidAwT

Ruptveror liißNiA.—Dr. Geo. U. Ket-
izb, of 140 Wood street, PlU,Lnrgb, Pa, bga baeo In the
aastora dtlea for tha past six weeks, and has procured the
matt approved kind of Trasses far (he cure of Hernia or
Rnphxra, whkh*fieb qualified to fit to any case of rapture
with the assurance that sailtfbctlou wiU La given We
would advbeonrraadeis tocall on Dr.Keyser, when any-
thing of thUkind(s ngedr4> U we feel ptrtqaded thut be li
competent to give tha needful advice la inch cate*.

JuXkdAwT -

Sibling JUacfiiucs,

SEWING MACHINES.

D
N

K
8

FOR SALE WITH ALL

latb IMPROVEMENTS

ttARDPACTVREH'fi PHICBS,

AlaBX. R. aSED,
Ho* Ob P|fih Btraef.

AND examine:

THE LATBBT IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.
Uachln* took tb» FIRST PSEMruif at tk, l«t*Alleghany CLeoiy Fair.

THIS IS TUE MAOUINB whoso owners
offarel a premlnm nf

$2 0 0 0
to PbiladrlphU to any otheron *(btbltloo at thefieDkllo
lastttntathat coaid do the tameraoge of work a* well
Their offer aotbavlug been acceptedita mmtbe
conceded. For tale at

A.. M. MARSHALL Ac CO.'S,

FEDERAL BT., ALLEGUENY CITY

WT17BRAHAN 4 CO’S

PODBLE THREAD
SEWING MACHINES,

A Model of Simplicity.
PRICE THIRTYFIVE DOLLARS,

Nu 60 Market «i
AGENTS WANTED
oel7:lwd*F LAEBGBLL A NORTHROP

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A fim-claa* Grorer ABikir1

! Qalltlog or Tailoring
Machine, second-hand, warranted In flnt-nte or-'ar. Out
(ISO; will be enld Jbr lee* thtn half price. Genbeaeeaet

—f qERBBT A BARKER'S, ccr. Liberty and tlaod ere.

call annruimr

WILCOX Ac GIBBS’
NEW PATENT

SBWIieO MAOHINBB,

WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LAST
tUI.F.ir la PhlUddpbU

HIGHEST PREMIUM.
Them Mechlnesara acknowledged Ly ell wta bare e*

a rained them, theassi In -cae, yea theyare acid Ut
THE LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No, 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS & EWING,

ocftJyd - GENERAL AGEJJTS.

jAIfiBANK’S SCALES
FAI&BANK’B DAT, 00AL, PLATFORM aod

COUNTER SCALES,

Ofevery deaerfption, fbr tale at

riißßiNK'o SCALB WAREHOOSK,

No. *1 fifth ■treat.

fltiocnggg.
tomr H'moKT-———a a osaruatw.

& CABNAUAN,
attobseys jtun,

NO. 110 rOUBTU STBECT.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

mrlftdlyjs) Jfam AwrUi Jkrai.

T KISH A MACKENZIE, AtUiroeyo at Law,JLOfficeNo. 80fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Notary Pub
lb and Ohio Oommlsskmag. »pa

CStantß
trt A' tir e fi ,
H 0,000 8D2UR1.9 FLAXSEED,

For which thehighest market price will be paid by
M. B. SUYDAM,

Allegheny Oil Mill.
oc2l:tmd Oorner Craig end Bebecce Btrouta.

ANTED—6OOO bushel* Flax Sued, for
which the highest market price will be paid.

M. B. SUYDAM,** the Oil Mill,
oel9:dlm cor. Rebacceand Craig eta., Allegheny city.

WANTED —500 bus, prime new (iiovor
Scad. Apply to' ORAF* A VAN GORDKU,

•oclf
*** No. 13 Woodstmt.

AOnn AGENTS WANTED—To boU 4
UvUU nsw InranUona. Agents hat* made oru
iSSCOOon oo*,—h*U*r than all other similar agendas.—

ANTED—S,OOO bußhela Flax Seed, lor
whichths highest market prica will be peld.

*n3o JTROINPIRLOA Wo-HlHirt it.

©o Ert.
mo LET—The commodious Dwelling
•J. boose, with stable, out hotusa and grounds
ticbed, known as thsresidence of lion. B. D.OixtaCT, «it«»
atad at BoboBridge, Just beyond tha city llmou the Fourth
Street Bond. Enquireof B. Q. IKISHVA(*ot,

oclAdtf No. fiO Fourth tfreel.

TO LET—Several fine StoreBooms on SL
Clair etreet, osa of whichwill be rented Is coanectloo

withthe spaciousroots os the second floor,and is well cal*
culatcdfor af&rsltnre or carpet etora. Enquireof

oclAdtf g. H. IRI3U, No. CO Fourthft.

BIYO LET—A comfortable two story 31 Brick Dwelling, situate on O’Hara street, con-JffigL
talnlog 6 rooms, with finished garret, end kltehesos first
floor. Inquireof AIL KING, No. 311 Liberty el.

JJIAW A T H A
HUT JMD BOLT WOBE3.

. pATEITf DOT PBKBBSD NUTBofall rinaon btndaad
roanufcctcrad. Alao, BOLTS for Bridget, MtehJcery. Ag-
Vlboltortl Isslsmtstf, ds.,fnr»!*bad at ibortnoth*.

'M.Wanbonse. No. illWater ttrtel.
KNAP, BCULLY A CQ.

«WKS!r 2WATOSS—i<> bblt. just rac'd
;ndlbtn2it7 ocU KOBT. BXOSXT. f

|iiilsbnfg| Cv^fiif.
VITISBDVqh,

TUE3PAV, MOBNINO, OCT ,Wi
orFtciAT. exrr\R bT'TiT'STr"

City ana iTaw.
oT^,o„O. E. Sbtw, OpttaM, is Fifth SL—eurrentod d.ilj-

IS BOH. (N •BADE.
00 39
£4 74

Ml
2v 5 10

9 o'clock a. u.
12 - u
B “ KH.

Barometer.
Wanted,

A purchaser for 500 lbs. of old Type Metal,
wbiob we bare for sale at (bia office.

llaaic Statemkwt for the weak preceding OeL 24th-
|Olrcnl»'.iu t*]«cU. i.~„...

B'k Pittab’gb 244,80 S 437,124 1,672,641
Exchange B‘k 484,946 196,600 I 421148M. 4M. ■;/ 276,767 111,881 888,838
Citizens’ " 116,200 86,084 602,848
Moohantee"' ,214,406 105,149 736 193
Iron City “ 251,090 132,147 681*428
Allogbony “ 193,730 '76,540 744*985

606,210
230,932
259,286

99,542
108,447
180,161
140,478

Flttsburgb Synod.
'.Vancay, Oct. 24,1159.—5yn0d openedihu mora-

log, as usual, with devotional exercise*.
Afterwards. Her. Dr. M. W. Jacobtu, of the Coo-tral Presbyterian Church and IheWestern Tbealogi*

ca] Seminary, read the narrative on the stale of re-ligion within the bounds of the Synod. W 0 war» Qo [
present at the moment when he commenced readingbat were there soon after. There seem* to be entirepeace and harmony in the churches, and a spirit ofrevival still manifest in many of them.

In respect to the Theological Seminary at AUcShear, the report was Tery encouraging. Sum,, JB
*

handred and twenty or thirty student*ore there nursuing their theological course. The oen hall, whioh
[is called after the lady to whom it it indebted*for the

Imost liberal donations bestowed upon it, ij namedBeatty Hall. This lady lives in Wheeling, ofher it may well be said, »ho is a mother in IsraelThe new building is spacioas and elegant, affordin'’
| ample room to more ftndcnts than are now in attend*anee. Its eite is delightful, on one of the most beautiful and retired streets in the city of Allegheny andall its rooms will soon, wo doubt not, bo occupiedDr. Jaoobns spoke hopefully of the missionary
spirit manifested by the young men at the Seminar/Many of them are now preparing to fill the places infar-distant lands where their brethren have fallen»omo by disease, more by the bloody h»odi of rbamorieleu Sepoys. The Cbnrohncod, such men topress to the breech whenever end whotever it so-
pears. ‘

Last week-... I
I, 6,747,778
11. 6,686,696

Dr. Jacobus alluded to a sort ofnegative theologywhich has made its appearance witbiu the bounds'„fhybod in some parts. This theology, while i{ do-nounoes the Westminster Confession, professes toletch a more benign theology, whioh degenerate*into actual and absolute irreligion. The Doctor pro
ceeded in urge upon the attention of the Synod thenecessity for thorough Christian education in th.Sabbath School, aad through all the recognised
means. &* the only safeguard to the young andriainirgeneration. Uls only by the thorough evangelize*
tlon df society that our Sabbath laws can be sustained, the cause of tomperance strengthened and encou*raged and all the means for the amelioration of manbo made most efficient. These all appear in the mostbeautiful and potent forms when they are rooted andgrounded in faith in Christaod in hUreligion With
out Christian aid in evangelising society, legislation
of itself will be Insufficient to stem the iaerearinirflood of vice. b

Decrease... 12,665

Pittsburgh.
Exchange..
M. A M....
CUixens*....
Mechanics'
Iron City...
Allegheny.

239 61,082 54,488

teasurj ftoUw
end Notes of

„

aß,to I>iv* t*y
other Banks Bank*.

» #3,230 j $86,183 i $42,729
122,447 23,362 40,700109,200 20,838 71,090
U.404 4,299 13,872
31,625 26,293 23,358
23,894 4,331 16,34016,563 26,628 12,384

I ,$403,463 $191,939 3 220,473Last weak... \ 400,949 187,125 228 362

7,M4 4,Wj The eloquent report concluded with lamentationthat in many of tbo ohnrcbej tho revival' spirit thatwas so potent& year ago appeared to have departedThe new* that reaches ns from Ireland, lrom Swe-den, and evenfrom China, sUtmlJiucite u 6 to renew-ed efforts here ie the cause of our Lord aad MasterAfter singing, prayer and the reading „f the 2«ichapter of the Acts, Dr. Plainer was dolled upon tomake some remarks. He ipeko with great fervorue deprecated any low sectarian spirit, and said thatalthough he was a Presbyterian of Presbyterians ifhe could save only nine thousand nine hundred andninety-nine souls and bring them into bis churchhut ten thousand and bring them into tho fold ofChrist in some other ohurch, he would work andstrive for the ton thousand. Tho «..* soul wasworth than ten thousand worlds.
more

Dr. Elliot, of the Seminary, spoke feoiitrlv andbesought the prayers of tho Synud for this schoolOther gentlemen also spoke and prayed.
Ay/cntiNUi Station.—'The committee on the subjectof temperance reported a preamble and resolutions Inwhich, after deploriog the evident spread of thisgreat moral and social evil, the report recommendedthe renewal of measures for checking this evil. The

encouragement of locturcs to present the subject bothto the eye and the ear or the pablic was recommended, also that the pastors of tho churches be requested to preach on it; that tho ploJge bo presented ona suitable occasion as a means which has alreadvdone much good; that the subject be brought to theattention of the next GeneralAssembly and endearorto have a more extended expreesion of opinion onthe subject from the GeneralAssembly. The reportwas accepted and tho resolutions read one by oneand adopted, except the last. This resolution askedfor a more dclinito expression of disapprobation ofthe General Assembly on the subject of temperance
( Doe speaker said ho wished the Synod and thePresbyterian church to make somo definite expression In respect to temperance. He wanted somethingmore defioite than the milk and water concern bofore the Assembly. He bore his witness decidedlyagainst tbe doctrine of Dr. Thornwcll, as broached inthe last General Assembly, that the church bad ncth-mg to d» with the bumaaitary movements of theday. He wished to see the church lend a helpinghand to tho colonisation aauso, the temporaure causeand all other good causes calculated to meliorate (hecondition of mankind.

Considerable discussion followed. Ouegentleman
said Dr. Thornwell had his own view, but Dr. Thorn-well was o<»i the General Assembly; m which several '
geutlemeo responded, -pretty nearly tho ucaora ] jAssembly." I

Supreme Court—Before JoJg„ Slrnng,lbompaoD, Read and Lowrie, C. J
1 Mr Prioe, of Philadelphia, for ibe relatorocoopied Ibe attention of the Court on Mondaymorning. fle spoka about three houra, takingup the argument of respondent's oounael, and

essaying toanswer them at length. AUbccon-olnsion of hlfl elaborate speech the Court an-nounced (hat the other mandamus cases, »ii:that involving Allegheny Valley and that jnvola
ving ConnellavUlebonds, would come up lu theregular oouae, when Allegheny county aball boreaohed. This will be on or about the UUh of
next month. The regular business of the Courtthen proceeded;

The list for oounlica of Dearer, Butler, Mer*cer, Lawrepce, Venango, Clarion and F.tk wqs
called over.

ffilaon ,TB. Guthrie; Clarion, and same ta.
aamc. Go motiou of Cornett, judgment of noa
proi. was entered-

Noggie re. Hudson; Lawrence. Confirmod.
tt al. ra. Tne Commonwealth: Mercer.

Xonprot.
Aaron et al vs Achcson rt al ; Clarion .Vo

proi.
Allen ra. McCoy;-Lawrence. A’on pro*
Wilklna’ administrators ra. Kldpr; Lawrence.

Continued.
Ilunta ra McFarland, Lawrence. ContinuedJames Boggs, 0 f Clarion, and C. Heydrick, of

Venaogo, were, on motion of Mr. Corbett, dulyadmitted to practice in (bis Court.
t The Commonwealth <*. rtl Middleton *s.

.Commissioners of Allegheny couoty. Petitionfora mandamus Argumeot continued by EH
K. Price for Relator. 1

Adjourned at noon for oonsuitauou.
V. S lustbict Coi-BT —The case of Silas JCorer, charged with robbiog the United Statesmail at Somerset, was concluded yesterday. TheTerdict of the jury was,that Corerwas not guiltyThis was the second trial, (la tho unt trial thererdiet found the prisoner guilty. Messrs. Cof-froth and Swartiwilder wore counsel for the pris-oner and Mr. Roberts for the Government.
After the rerdiet was in, Corer was held tobatl under another section of the same act, un-

der which the former prosecution was institutedThe second indictment is for the same oilencc.but not as a government offence The trial willcome off on next week.
The case of AUmann, charged wub perjury

comes on for trial to-day. •
The oase of John Glass, charged with robbing

the New Brighton Post ftffiee, where he was
postmaster, is postponed till Leoember term.

CocHT OF yt AFTsa Sitjsio!** - Before Judges 1McClure and Parke. ]
Monday, fist. L’4 —lu the nuisance oane of In- <

graham ye. Fraoklio, each party was eeoteoced '
to pay half the coats

Three i»d>ies were joined between Tboe i| r ». ,1
bam and Robert and Jame* y Franklin Uwu [ 1a oase of assault and battery, and thess being
croerooiis, ihry ware all tried at the same time tGraham is a night-policeman, bln was not on tduty ninths lime nf (his occurrence. U happened |
in the *ib ward, on the 3J Inst. It appeared «
from testimony given that Qrahani was koockeJdown by J. B. FrankUb, (hat Mrs. Graham earns T
to her husband's assistance, and that RobertFranklin, the father of James, came in with a 1oaoe, and as is alleged, struok Mrs U. over Ibe
arm i *

For the defence, it appeared that Graham
had been tantalising and iaaultiog J 8 Frank-
lin for tbo last fourteen moniba; that on (he JayId question Graham came across Arthur street
to pick a fight; that ha backed Air. Fraoklio up
street a Hula until at last Mr. F. turned open
him, knocked him down and afterwards whipped
him til! be got enough The fight was quite an
interesting ons to the vioinity, apparently, andhad It bappeoed at Harper's Ferry, among the
chivalry of Virginia, woald doubtless have
thrown that gallant Btate into convulsions. The
jury found a verdict as follows : Robert Frank-
lio Dot guilty, Graham and the prosecutrix to
pay the ooste; James S Franklin not guilty,
prosecutor, Thomas Graham, to pay thecoste;
Thomas Graham not guilty, J 8 Franklin, pros-
ecutor, to pay lha costs.

Fraoolfl Drew, of Robinson township, pleaded
guilty to selling liquor witbout a llceoeo, and
was sentenced to pay ten dollars #

Joseph Beil was indicted for malicious mis-
chief, on oath of Joho U. Well*. The defendant
was a tenant at will in a bouse in Minersville,
belonging to Mr. J. L. Arthur*. Mr. Wells ob-
tained possession of the bouse and bad moved
his household goods Into it. Belt refused to give
peaceable possession, aod threw Welle’gooda out
of doors. The jury found a verdict of guilty
without leaving the box. Bell was sentenced to
psy the costs and go to jail three months.

District Court.— The case of Neal vs. the
Monongabela Bridge ie still on trial

BTBBBT9 IN LAWBRSCEVTLLt.— The oontract of
Mr. Howie; topare Batler street from Voting's
tavern to the Cemoiery goto ie very elowly fal-
filling. About two hundred yards of this end
of the job are dooe, and the street there la in
excellent condition. The Borough Coancll nl a
recent meotlog adopted an ordinance that before
all improved property oo Batler street, the
properly holders should, on 20 days notioe from
the Councils, prooeed to make and pave a side
walk twelve feet In width. Before unimproved
property the sido walk vitl be six foot io width.
If a property bolder ebatl neglect to conform to
the requirements of this ordinance, at the expi-
ration of the time of notioe the borough author-
ities shall let the job to the lowest responsible
bidder, and oollect the cost of the paving, to-
gether with 20 per cent., from (ho owner of the
property.

Tub Panorama.—The church of ilev. Mr.Bryan waa well filled last ovoniog with a highlyintelligent aadieoce, which assembled to bear
and see something touching the great subject of
total absiinenco. Peter Sinclair, Esq., tho well
known Scottish Reformer, addressed the audi-ence, amoog which was a large number of cler-gymen, on the great subject of temperaneo, in
Us Inception and progress, in Great Britain. Ho
told of the marvels the cause had aobieved in
Scotland. He referred to the fact that thirty
years agobe himself bad beard bis first temper-
anoe lecture from Rev. Hr. Edgar, of Ireland,
who is at present in this city and will speak in
City Hall to-night.

After speaking in a very pleasant strain forsome time, Mr. Sinotair opened his panorama,
exhibiting tho downwardcareer of the drunkard.
This is a work of art. It is no mere oatobpenny
daub, but is worthy the attention and careful
study of men, women and oblldren of taste. Itis a moral work, and appeals to the eye most
forcibly in behalf of temperance and sobriety. ,The whole thing deserves the patronage of all
good people. Tbe painting will be shown in Mr.
Leo’e church, in LawrencevHle, to-night. Wed-nesday and Thursday, Mr. 8. will be in Tomper-
anoeviile.

Under this ordinance the principal street in
Lawrsnceville will soon be an elegant quo. The
dost which has been a great annoyance there
will bo prevented almost entirely by lie pave-
ment. The deep and at eome seasons of the
year almost impassible, parts of the road from
beyond the Arsenal to the Cemetery gate will bo
replaced by a solid, smooth and capitally paved
street, which the borough will have been so for-
tvoate as to obtain by buildingone half of it.

Tub Atlantio Monthly.—Thisweloome mag-
axlno is on our table for November. Hr tabic of
contents is ns rich and varied ks ever. Tbe Min-
ister’s Wooing is continucid, and tbe Professor
still sits at the Breakfast Table.

Since tbe October number was issued,
tbe magailne has paskeJ into the bands of new
publishers. Messrs. Tioknor & Fields, a well

,known Boston firm, now have tbe publication of
ibis work. In a card appended to tbe current
number they say:

“la assuming the control of tbe Atlantic
Monthly, Messrs. Tioknor & Fields would say to
Us readers, that the magazine will be conducted
upon tbe eame general ptan as heretofore. It
will be their aim that qo<W Us new management
the shall not fall short of. ita present
high standard of excellenoo; anjd they would be-
speak a continoanoe of tbe liberal patronage
whioh has hitherto been oooorded] to it, and
which is the best proof of the pablic apprecia-
tion of its merits.”

Accidbht.—We regret exceedingly to learn
that onr friend Mr. Joseph Kaye, foreman in

, Knapp & Rudd’s Works, broke his leg yester-
day, He was putting in position tbe Iron pillars
which are to form tbe front of the Iron CityBank. Two of them bad been fixed in place and
tbe third was pelng raised, when the rope thatheld it broke, tho pillar fell.and broke Mr.Kaye's
right leg, justbelow tbe kneo- Mr. K. has our
sympathy in bis misfortune. He will, wo fear,
belayed up all tho fall.

Sunday Travel.—Tbe oaee of J. L. Logan,
Esq , who was fined $2O, by (he Mayor, for hav-ing his hired mao drive hfs (Mr. L’s.) carriage
to obaroh on. Sunday, has been certified up to
thefull bench oftheBupreme Court. Therecord
of the oourt below will thus be reviewed, andwe shall know the law Inthe case soon. Messrs.
Carnahan and MoKoight, appear for Mr. Logan,and Thos. Howard, ,Esq.t on tbe other side.

Intent Found.— The dead body of a mate In-
fant, which bad apparently lived but a few
boors, was fished out of the river at tho Birm-
ingham ferry landing, on Sunday morning. It
was taken to Garber’s undertaker ehop, on
Smllhfisld street, where Coroner Boetwiok held
an Inquest in the evening, which threw no light
on tbe manner of Its death, and the jury fouod
a verdict of death from means unknown to them.

Rooting.—AUenltiaement of Mr. Wn
Johnson. His fires
•ham or hnmbog, bi
saota it to be. Mr. Jfield street, whoreupon bis customers.

Committnd.—James Scab), charged With os-
sanlt and battery, on oath of T. J. White, and
also with assault and battery with Intent to kill,
on oath of John Wallace, was oommltte|l for trial
on Monday. . I
* Mrs. Willoughby was commuted on W process
for keeping a disorderly bones. |

ThbAtlantic M<j
a *inn, for Novembi
are for sale by W. A
old Theatre. "

GnooutPxauss and others will ni
extensive sale of goods in their line, at
this morning, ot Davis* auction room,
street.

HAWLS! siu
fcMxbsßrtlbU stock!■bawls now on handcel? a Hi

tiion is directed to the adver-i. Johnson, late of Bales &

kjnd water-proof roofing is no
at is all Mr. Johnson repre*
J.’s office is at No. 7& Smith-
hs> is always ready to wait

Istblt, and ilAßPßn’a Mao-
ir, have been received andI Qildenfeony, opposite the

jiwLS!! SHAWLS!!!—Anloir. Brand and Caraared
IhIOSaMTS) 74 Jlaikst street.

Tho oational subscription f„ r tho purcha-i.t „f araillii.n of mutkem is progressing with groat su.-ce*.!.The organization of tho military throes of thoItalian League is being completed. Volunteer? arodaily coming in in groat numbers from Venotia, amideserters from the Papal army are flocking in.
,

Tbo official Piedmontese Gazette denies that Victor
Kmanuel has b%en appointed Dictator in the Lega-
tions. The Sardinian Chambers aro to moet na soonas the treaty of peace is aignod, and will then bo dis-solved and new elections take place. A memorialfrom the Romagna urges the great powers to sanc-tion the annexation to riodmont, and says the Pope
has virtually abandoned his authority. The Sardin-
ian Ministeris about to quit Romo, and will place thosubject* ofSardinia under theprotection ofthe Frenchembassador.

Tho Dowager Kmpress of Russia b about to visitl icdmont, and the King i* to receive her at Genoa.Ihi., in connection with other incident*, is construedinto a sympathy between Rossia and Piedmont.AnarßiA.--.The taxes imposed in May last, andwhich were to bo continued onlydurioe tbewuf havefenll Nt‘ ,.™ lrr . ls"«' rumur that
’ ''"oat-™, U no,

It is said that Moroecu has naked for a further do-lay tor the settlement of the question at issue wiihapa.n, but the demand has not been acceded to.mli^lrV'. »

y the oVflrlßßtl ma'l aro to thollHhof September. Tho Peiho river and the GrandCanal aro still blockaded by Rogliih and French wars> earners.
. ■u

i!\g l i‘ne ’ ,b° ™ 1«l"»tod nM leader, has hecnkilted by his own people.
Tub Latest.— /.<»,</„», Oct. 12.—The Daily Nows

says that the government of Morocco it understood
to be disposed to concode to Spain’s demands. TheNews also states that there aro reasons to supposethat tho American diflicaltmj will soon bo settled.Tne language of the I'nitcd States Government isfirm sad honorable.

Tho Times states that the want of funds by tbe
governmentsof Central Ftaly is represented os dailybecoming more sevens, and it is doubtless upon abreak down in this respect that tho Rmperura of
l; ranee and Austria mainly calcmlato for the restora-tionof the old rulers. Tho agents of Tuscany arounderstood to have beon nosuewsjdul in tho nttcnn.t
to raise one or two million* in London.

Latmt from Karo|>e»
Nkw\ ore, Ort.24.—The steamship < leeau L'ucen,Irom Havre and Southampton bi 3 atrivevl. Shebrings dates from Liverpool to the l.'ith inst , «ncday Utor than received by tbo Anglo-Saxon.
Itai.y. Numerous arrests had been made nt Dar-wa, and the principal authors of and accomplices in

the murder of Auvite, officer of tbo ex-Duke, were
in tho hands of the justice. The city had become
tranquil, and the disarming of the populace hadboon ordered, ft was surrounded by Mt»d«nc*o andTuscan troop*.

lon. uil.nlJi hadissued a proclamation io the army uf lu!\ Ho thusaddresses them Soldiers - tho h-m* <•! *r,ew strur-gift approach*'*. The enemy is threatening and will,perhaps, attarl; us before many day ft ure over. In aJ-
dressing my edd companion* of'LomLardr, i knowibat l am not speaking to deaf men land that it i*
enough to tell them tlidt we are going tn fi-’ht flic
oneuiy of Italy. I shall look to geo you then fjrm
in your ranks. Dated Dob*goe. <vt. hih.Tho ship of New Orleans, wre-ke.l"If the IMdrstono Lighthouse on tho I i th inst.

Kobert Stephenson, the eminent railroad engineer
1* dead.

Austria hai rofuAcd to diminish the debt of L«m-
bardy duo to Sardinia. Franco and J'ioJmontrte
propojoto submit the point to arbitration.

CoMURH« IAI IsTELLH.ENCK. C tl-'U
A substitute »u proposed, thattho action of lion | u ' f - bl.~Cotlt>n Fteady; the sales yc?t«r-era! Assembly of Hijy ,nd I*4H be published | day and 1..-day Amount lo IS,two bales; iho marketI>r. Howard reminded the Synod that the lime was 1r|u,CJ nu!l 1 BC‘” J ea ‘l«“f> ul eatremo raUi.

precious; he hoped tho substitute be ad.>t>(e.| • /->"»«/..*, 0< I. I —Coneol# close at yi.pi V.STbo last resolution and the proposed • The K«p« »at t» ba?e an inter?icw with iho King
wero laid upon the table. The paper, as adopted. = " f nt Castle Gooduir.., where ho w.U prolong
was ordered to be real from the pulpit of each past-T

Lu '*Lay " n *‘':‘ uu,* l 1,1 the agitationreigning at Lime,
in the Syo»J. Alter In* departure, a demonstration took j Uco in

Mr. Montgomery, from I’lariuti reported on the l“’ Bor °r l,i
® Sanlioiao ambassador. A rowd • !

tmoutes of the last Ueneral Assembly In the retort
T,sit‘* c»tim«t«a at IojUJO. left thr.r .-ar.iw: the

it was set forth that the Synod could not understand *ail“* a-ior ' test.iencc. Tue French ...

General Assembly dooying many «f its former wa * Prr,l',,,eJ- rb® ambassador was p, leave •■» the
anions. It couU not believe that the(lenrral Assem- 1 aß "‘h e'*»leot dem'->n*trati., n wa , ei| ecte !.
bly Intended tu discourage the :o operation of the

T ’>' y< -.— A Zurich dl-patcn of the
church in tbo philanthropic and moral moren.ent* of 1ltb M.'r,th »‘ > h « conference* do not draw to a close,
the Jay. Aiwna still refuse* t.. diminish the amount of tbo

"ne or the o» enures referred •** in tbo minute* Vo 1 '^ o*y * ”* ‘“hardy t-. l>« borne by Sardinia. Tbe do-
ll. Cvul l n.-t U found ie (be pnuted bo..t or »,,p,n. , 'n * r,J

*
-' f Au#lr '» arc n-t only rcs.Me-i by .-*r h„ u,d'»- } ; 11 |bm thry Jo t»-t the eupport -f Franco. «rb»

Ur. 1ampbell called I!»• • tie»tc, u of nJ the
ba * l' r,J l' 1 the Jopuied p .r,t i , u.* ar .

appointment of an Associate /'icretaryship which
L ‘ ,ri*n '' u an " ,h« p-w.-r. V.. ..i, ■at r i,.ij vetbeenhad been made for the DotnesfilMLssion*. contrary
"•rc,r<ki t ' u* , »

to tbe wish of the Synod. Tweot\fi*e hundred d-d
ft>* 1 fcnrb jr-'cernmonl withe- the at

iars of the money given was Ihur.appTupriaSeJ. A °f ibe M«&to aud a!
w*rm discussion ensued. , nuy Hr che c.-it of (he lain war, lorlgj*

l>r. Gillette movod to strike viuall that part . f the . lJe ‘ccc: ~f ll,# dobi, which will bavof.
report in reference to the boards of tbe church. • Au,lr * 4 an,i l*»edmonL

This tn.ilivn was n< tat tho moment taken, up, but ' fbB Kinperor was espet'le 1 at Pan*
the Sypod proceeded to adopt parts of iu I r nl £bL

f'o t(ie adoption of that part of the report in ref- ' An envoy o( the f-uitan hadarm ed a
ereace (be General Assembly discouraging the l’w,o£ *n l*rder to the \ tceroy ~f Kgvj
cooperation of the church with good movements iu ®*o,* L Th# consuls had mimed
society, a warm Ji*cu**i«>n ensued. Rer . Fatterson 1 *“ aeli ' ,a "0 the matter,
moved to strike out. and tbe wb»U ground taken by ! Lcltor« frf> 'a Madrid state that (be Ku per*r : M.>Hr. Th«rnwell lo the Genera! Assembly wn« again ! rat,t ied the arrangement cinceruing tLe
gone nrer. l>r. Jacobus made a very elouuent ■ fruDnf r lloe Metila,and mpressed his readincs* t..
speech against tbe Idea that the tburcli is to be I ,?lT* Sf aln all ,bo **t‘«faction she demands,
severed from “tßcrality." from the moral movement* 1 H * tT - Additiocal disco varies have been mndo
«f tbe day. lie amid the church kn<! to do with -ill * l Constantinople concerning the recent conspiracy
morality, the oburch conli not have to do with the

f " r lh* *i*aaiination of the Sultan. It t* asserted
upper end of morality and nothing to do with the ll** l * n<'* nill»r Jr machine* havi boon dism.wred
lower end ot iu W# could not proceed to the inte- wh,rfa w® r« destined t<. I.urn tbe Kuropean part of
gral calculus without the knowledge of algebra. It the U‘*n-
seemed lo him that ttas u*i«M of this doctrine was The Grand \ inor baJ tendered bis bo;
to warn the rhurck ufl from tfci* or that great «)Q es ‘ l WM rofuso-1. li was eiidcct, b,.w»i<-r, that the
tmu, the church was to say. "let the world go no “1 tho Ministry was inevitable,
with lie vices and abomination*, we move in a higher A Dew * oaQ under heavy oon-ao'j more spiritual sphere." This will not do , the Jit,oDl-
church has to Jo with whatever pertains to tbe good Tr*u.-<>n tbo o-vasi -o «.f the obsequies of the
of the bodies and souls nf men. The speech of Hr

** te e 7 Tunis, the Moors assailed tbe Jew*, nut
J. bad great weight, and tree received with themost *r' jQoJ®J » f«w ChrutiAnj. They also wounded a
marked Bpprohatioo. miaistor of the now Bey, who had come to the rc.-viic

Hey. Mr. Riggs said that (he object of the action j wilh ewrur ‘- and killing many -n the sp.-tof tbe Genera) Assembly was to pul the church in
* n<S c,u*infi of the Mussulmso to he arreptel.

such a position tha* it could not bear its testimony Tran- uility finally prevailed,
against Slavery. 3 \ No lalot reports ot L.terpuul Breadstuff* or Fr^vi

The Synod was occupied on this doctrino of Hr.
*“' ni l£4,itell »re receive Iby this steamer.

Tbornwell, that the church has nothing to do with i Al Mark'e Lane. Breadstuß* were dull and tin-
"secular morality," for the space of sever*] hour?, 1 ': ‘ba^ C*, •

__Juriog which some free sentiments found utterance!Tbe question on (be adoption of the resolutiontouching the matter, was at length taken up and car-ried by a Iriampbanl majority. We bolleve tbePrasbytory of Cincinnati bare given a similar ex-preiiioo oo this matter and have endorsed the senti-
ment that the church Is a militant body and is called
upon to fight the devil and his works wherever thev
appear.

In respact to the action of tbo Assembly on tbebotrdi or the church, and also as to tbo question ofthe Associate Secretaryship of the Board or Homes-
tlc Missions, the whole was referred toa committee
consisting of Dr. David Kirkpatrick, of Westmore-land county, Dr. M. W. Jacobusaod Dr. MeFerron.
Tha Synod was to hold a session in the evening,but oar reporter was not ablo to be present.

from California,

rrrar* ;ho

II (be ij.leui

'j ln» paid by

<.-a WeJnes

Alexandria,
S on lb« Sun
4lcly A*«eai-

Nkw York, Oct. 24.—Tb« North Atlantic Me*m
*btp Company's steamer Baltic, Capt. A. W. Urar.
from Aspinwall, with California advices to the r>th
ittsL, ami sr,SoO,ttoO in specie, arrived tLi* evening,
her paaiongere haring made the trip from San Fran-
ck to Naw 1 ork'in n inetccd day.*, the fastest flute
on record.

An outbreek had occurred at tho California Stale
prison, which was suppressed after three men werekilled and three woundeJ, inclndiogone of tbo over-
seers. The tchonoer Boltuar, lying at yuatry I’oinl,
was the scene of the affray, someljfty of th. convicts
baring attempted to ran away with bur.

Tho Balds brings 7HO pts*«nger«, wtb>. have boon
out hut IV days and V hours. The'sieatuer '.olden
date eonneoted with the Baltic.

The steamer Cortes left San Francisco on the 3lh
instant. '■The steamer tiolden lisi-, with I.icutenint t.eneritl
Scott on hoard, sailed from ApuLo on the Mb iuaL
for San Francisco.

The l : . 8. frigate Roanoke left Aspinwatl for
dreytown on the 17th Inst.

Tho sloop of war Preble sailed on Ibeh-th.
The store ship Relief was in port on lire IHib,

when the Baltic sailed.
The following are the principal Consignees of the

golJ on hoard the Baltic : Wells, Fargo A Co., $300,.
000; American Exchauge Bank, $134,n0i1; A. Uol-
rnont, $116,000; W. T. Coleman A Co., 83,000; Bon-
can, Sherman A Co., $6-1,660; Decrbowo A Co,
Freeman A Co., $37,000; Win. Hodge A Co., $32,-
000; K. Kelly A Co., $16,300, Metropolitan Rank,
$77,000; J. Patrick, $68,000; R. I’airick. $74,000;
J. Strauss A Co., $43,000; Taafe. M’Cahill A Co.,
$60,000, and J. I>. Crane, $33,006.

CAUtoitstA.—James M. Crane had died »d at>o-
plexy.

Collector Washiugton, of San Francesco, had en-
tered the Geld for the United Stales Sonatorsbip.

Adrices from San Uornardin report a serious row
between the Mormons and doodles, in which several
persona were wounded, hut not dangorouslv.

Capt. Porter, of tho Rnitod States ship St. Marys,
had authorised a protest against Capt. Stone's expul-
sion from Sonora, aud the use of any force accessaryfor their protection.

T|ty steamship Washington had been sold at the
United States Marshall salo at San Francisco for
$40,600.

\ ictoria dates to tho 27th give no new dovclopc-
ments to the S&u Juana Hair.
• The San Juanadvices say that a notice had been
posted on th» wharf, revenuo laws of the l .
H. are in force at all the* Islands east of tho liuro
'Channel, and thatproperty or vcsselj landing there,
will he confiscated if the laws are notcompliod with.
A vessel which had landed liquor bad been conlis-
cated and the party fined $306 and one years impris-
onment.

The San Francisco markets continued Jull and
were without improvement. Money was unusually
stringent.

The I : . 8. frigate .Saranac, left Panama on the 6th
inst., to protect the transitroute to Central and South
America.

Bolivia. —The revolution in tho Stale of
was attracting attention. The advices represent that
the national government had declared tho State in a
state of eeigo. Rumor says that the government
troops were defeated at Meupris, with a loss of 66
killed and 200 prisoners, and that therevolutionists
had taken a strong position to preront Ihe’national
forces from descending tho river.

The Salt Lake advices'aro to S«pL 21. Mr. Car-
penter, a prominent merchant, bad bo»n killed by
tho Banltes.

Rumors prevail ofseveral companies of immigrants
having boen plundered by tho Indians on tho north-
ern route and several killed,

Chili.—Valparaiso dataware to Sept. 13. An ex-
pedition of 2000 men to ebastise tho
Araconiao Indians, who weyo in entire possession of
the island of Vergara, which had been deserted by its
inhabitants. !

Panu.—The forces to ac( against Ecuador or Bo-
livia were embarking at Callao.

E«dahoa.—President Robles had left the country,
•h 4 Gen.franco WM enpresu chief,

Telegraphic. I Pmunnu, Oct. it—Hon. J. IS. Giddiigs
ieWi hv tii. paMUioJ a cud, dofcndiaj itaself from the isrin-

N«u uaticn impliedby the mfmi.l of Cpt. Bromi to.e-
CuL iru>m-». v* AU the Catholic ®" cr tho question while in conversation with Senator
in f*r£r nf fK 1 .or’^ cra from Homo to preach Mason-and. Messrs. Tsslhaer and Valladifigham,

disgusted at iho *\a Pfllo"n u goring ' “8*0“ expedition. JJeprooonnees this attempt to
en« to the an J f

‘lrf/ nstru ( ,,i,ref"' : “j!? ■“ duJOI»>»W«, and denies overhavingbeen
policy inclinos to a more’ intiSl?* m

.

cat Frc,nch : e«»Blted by Lrown m regard to his Virginia expo-
with England. tL^a *a understanding i orany other expedition or matter whatever

Tho P Diverse has received a wnrnino i . ~?7.n' AI>EI‘rRM ' Oct. 24.—The lion. Joshua R.
'{uenco of the publication of an ..t-iec'i m,i u ‘"“dings, of Ohio, delivered hi 3 iectaro on scenos in
with regard to Cochin-China. ' art"* ,<! Congressional life, this evening, at Concert HalL

Al tho Paris n.»nr«e. on the Hth in.n-ni rn 1 attendance was not very largo. Beforeenteringclosed at 6‘*i i6c. Commercial atlairs in I'ranrV ” UJ4ft£ ?“J he aahouncod to the aodieneo that
reported os unsatisfactory. There has been a zoning noxt he would address them pn
in tho price of wheat and at Paris. The m-, 1 ' rc ‘nsurrectiona, riot*, etc., caused by tho institution
ity of tho new vintage is said to be riniio iateri r 1* r . 3VeiT' * D which ho would giro to tho pablio all

Ini.r.—lt is (dated that the Preach Cun«oYa» the late sad affair at IlarpoVd
Parma has been ordered to leave, unless pryuiJt iu - : ' - 7hat h,® bnovr, from experience, of public
tice should bo enforced against the murders of Count f . P:n!' ,B ? ,the nr,rth p Q different projects for the ab-
Auvite. Tho Governmentof Panna has decidod to act I of!laT"7-
severely, and the mresUgation is progressing TheofßHal Piedmontese (lazottobrands the crime ag exocmblo. ItroßnsviU. t ' 24 -—Ad'*«» received from

! is still cnea^^V0 lbo 20tl1’ flUto 111114 Cottenaa
ioinintr the blnll &bovo tb® city- Tho Indian* nro

,, nnnstanlly. The Mexican troop*
-arrived uitf, thL c»nn,m°'“Th U Uns<i,m has

ODO .if the ? ' Tbe citizen* captured
be bunT Cofil.Fn""' Bl'” B '" ’'htenred to
l»i 1L T?, 4:"" •“ the town it
Heeine thi tl„ "e aUl™"l »nd *™

Arconntf from (he aaf-ar c-,m in !„.,••timio unfavorable. * ‘P ,n LotU!iana con-

.i™ ' tf- °'u 24 -rTh"of t™**.1 ' ‘ r£nia» longing to lh« Delaware, Lock Awaana and Western Railroad, exploded In tho yard atthis place at about one o'clock this afternoon. Ro-bert StarroU, the engineer, Wm. Brown, fireman,
ftlr. Swart*, formerly of Moscow, Pa., and two otherswhose names aro unknown, were billed. Tho enginen a complete wreck. The cause of the explosion was
a pressure of steam.

Wism-tcroN Crrr; OcL 24.—Mr. Greenwood, tho-c ommissioner of Indian Affairs, has returned, afteran absonce of six weeks, daring which ha made ar-
rangements f.ir treaties with the Sacs and Foxes of
too Mississippi, and with the Kaws of -Kansas. Hevisited nearly all the tribes in Kansas and Nebraska,
and says that they are anxious to adopt the pursuits
of civilized life. _

rißLiatc, Pa., Get 24.—A lady, calling herself
Wok tSister, accompanied by two men, arrived herei is morning. Sbo says that tho man under arrest
is not Cook. Tho prisoner Uto bare a hearing to-morrow. lie denies being ona of the Harper's Fer-ry men. Parties, arc expected to arrive here to-morrow u identify him.

Nrw oRk, Oct. 24.—The week opens very ouietlyin money affarrs. \\ e notice no particular movement
in either direction. There is abundant supply, witha fair demand at Ufa, ft por cent on call, and i»(<s7 per
cent on prime fourand six months paper.

Boston, Oct. 24—Capt Horton, or tho ship Arl-
ington, of Ilalloncll, reports that while passing thostraits of Gibraltar, a two-poand shot was fired from
the Spanish fort of Tarifa, which passed cudrelythrough the ship, striking jo«t nnder the main chan-nel, on tho starboard sido.

Iswax a fn us, Oct. 2t.—An accident occurred lastnight at l nion city, caused by tho explosion of acamphene lamp. <>ao child was burned to death in
it* mother's arms, and fear other persons wcrebadlv
injured. -

Nkw ’> oEi;, Oct. 21 The bank statement for tho
week ending on Saturday shown a decrease in circu-lation, an increase in loans. s2A,<)oti; nnincrease of sperm, $ 1,2 j*'..ooo, and an Increase of de-posits, sl,47f>.Oi>».

Nr.w iiiit.cAv*s, i2t.—The Magarine marks
Mid four -.|UHrt* of property adjoiniog-.wero destroyod by !iro in‘l night. Toeb-.-s slllO.OUl

). a isv ii i.r, < i.-t. 21.- The river is falling with
feet I inch in the canal.

Commercial
»>\;*tiiT7kk "► aiuiituatikn init curr ash oct.
' l'lTin CiMt-ntLL. IVm r. I.imt

VV eelAly lie viewof llic l*ll libnrxh iUftrkr
i specM/fjr.fdr (\* I\lt:!mrg\ Oai*lU.\

ftmtscisu, Tccsoat, Octouci li',o.
Tto- rnrrrnt of bnsiRCM cotittonrs ludoll, lethargic Bo

» U!. ec«rr<.|j B nppl«lit-... its anrfsr*.. |n.,oad thefiilii
•! <?>!rra t.. the eonntrr Un.ir *nJ the produce trade, tbe
“no fc-ttvttjr. Tlie nver» ctutintif low. ned with no pr«
•■lit c>f improvement.

Thepto-lucemirLet isonclißDgol I.ut>iof# t.ricoe
villi loit littli- variation.

Th- money m»i tel Umboul the Mine »-before uolod. Tbi
>.*tike have lor *joi9 »>wi.a U*u contrarting slowly—no

to uppr»--j uf Cne alarm, hi .nil enough to ii.Jlcat.
the ir Matron* and prudent policy. Tl.e coatracticn of loan
from the ln t-b<--i p.int of nXpanMon tinting the cnrrentreai
.. bI-<tif f-tw.r*.-. Kutem ex.jra,.;.. ..i rt-nr*«. a* tcatr.»a n. u(h*r- |* nilt ivnt(>anilr«-ljr luue pnnluce jp-.i.,fol -i ard oul ,1 r.tii. b |. luak* I'll- LttLi

*f V'i t - lb. .r ..<t. i.. t!,.. .yteut ..I tLe:
■«*!• 1 ■ ut -• a... iti4.lv ,t ' . prrnimiii f-r si*,
•tiri.-n t. W.-t.ri, -rrl.aj,,;- l,u u .o-ltled reluldy .juj

Tao.u
h
,n:r ti tli- Jemaifl f-< .-a liango la ahead

i I i li,. tu(•;>(> TI.- »->ifid t-auka «>f Ohio, Indianaaocj Koo-
tn,ky bail., in l»wa compelled toretirw souta
"iv mil'iou* of il.'lr nrrolßtion, and declsno pntUng it out
»tT»in. m ti i«*ore i,i t-o rtturco.l q;k>o them tmaiediatcly■ lor

„
-hi .i| 2li«rerult U, (list, « CCtltlli.*:lOU of'““I l—*iUi|3 bit l B]uu ttuirowßr* In LbO«

?U.U* buJ •t-iLud,mauhftiitat.ou 1 1 tii-eoiap%rßti«-l T worth
l. »» au*-.n i money, lor ih* reltrrtl ruoulalli.U.

: n.B e.-ntu.ui,«* tt>i»~d<-uU) > .nfl.-rer: I r tbianasb I.
0.-i nd«.iuaUK eiib. rin c.»>t. or n. Unnpe.TU- irtitb w, ami u.. u.eiM. u. .hut our to tht-twl.I .«! Utinr.rf tlie past year lha tV«wl baa been Oraloed <<> about
r ,u.irjn.m> iu (told, which haaUkb drswa from the |K<rkeu-I it« |.*«.pje, k,rwar>l«l taat in placeof prodeca,and haa
rom tu-nre leuad it* wnj to Eurtipe, lo pay for usuxted

wUri. at. now l y ,uS uoeoM to New York warebouM-,ili-Weal, mnrh lo her pralae b-u apokao. refcuiDa to burtnli ao njoi li In debt The Wear »•wnacjuanUy bar*both
ol tuouey aad rode bik! betog Btill in debt, the clamor i<‘.n^, ;t ;,,7, JUU•rue* f .h ‘a«‘ ,• TBU ' bwtor. It<»thoajht.I* , 'i' 1 '*? fO,, J[ •liwawd, uutd theho* . rep is harreiad•out East for sale.

TKe Liabvill-Jcuraal -The pressure In themoney
,

fc , h« ( fritj wscre. The bank, or*, no doubt,Jfdiopalt U.e relief in their power, hot they hero to act.
at pr..»nL with prrwt ri. rutaspecllon, ne their clrenlation

r*r' -lr retnrtw to them tor cola or Eastern exchange.Owicr m tho prra-urc in th«* money market Eastern ex-
.h»ng» IS easier, The hanks .ire still checking at halfprem ,au-l thp-hrokrTa in considerablesems, atr -„ premium. There
is u.> d. matiJ for N#'» Orleans exrhanpe.

The broken lake Teaßn*ee*.<otd bankaJOhfoand Indiana
hUto hanks at |.ar from their enstutnere, but charge ' dw-

■oiit to others, Misstnri, (excopt BL Louis, which U par i
* FaroUna: Georgia and Mobil., discount;N.ru. CW... I VUjim. i;Unul, ,„J

I 1 -iiuvuuL
The I l.iladelphlaN. Amerioan saye .—Th-re isuo quotable■ heug® m the money market the banka ■»-* dJiconnitne loIlir rxtrut arithnrability, being .tillindebted to New York

eti l th.-re is out touch ibmiend oatstdn, prime paperbeing
*h*r t* c*‘ ul P annum, ttia former for

Tb-following ISa .-•»migrative statement of the Im|N»rtaforeign tiooC* at N,.w York tor the work, and since.!»" I.r-utnpare-1 with tho same periods tn laS7 and lfi.r>i •
» « the a.-ek. lh*T W.S. I>is'l

Knurr.l at the j. -rt <•.>14.211 $ ‘at.Sf:lU.suuuUi U markri. -.Vir.a: 1,614.42 a 1.73L414>«u. «• Jan 1
Kuter.-I at u„. j-.tl ..ss4.v.*.t.:si» f.HI,4J6,OS‘J p7,765,04nThr. «*t. omi.e market... 7\M3,I«M L5.212,110hr. Lot ij, Oct ut Klonr—ll,46 was ofTored for 2,006 bbls'•h-'ico sujwr, I-til oth.-r lotaWoreofferedat a lower rale, with
nu sales, country super sold at $4,23; double cXUa a> S6JI3H h,wt—na-aipts lor past 21 heurm* .’:3,O00 bosh; ealee 20,jHI fnr ,-inb,sttcr,ifl,os for to strictly|.rime fall, aud k>r choice.

tv>ru Sold at SIM-ktO. for.new, for uM mixed, andVvfWw for while.
I rmisiona- Hmltr.l sales at B<* for shoulders, liic for rib

1-e.lst.lus, and 11V k.r clear, IM bble lard sold at 10?*c.
AS[||£_a fair drtutnJ for ffods A»l> at s.*-' PIU an

iM><uloal at 4 ao.l Pearl* at .Vy.fG.
ALR— tnauofartnteJ coutiuuaa In fair demaaJ,

«ttl.•ica.ly Bbijiuuota to all part* r,f tha .'uunlry. Tha
UMi«tn>l rnim pi |.rva«nt arc

half libl
Jt.UU

'Abo
3,00
3.50
3,(0AI’HLKS—* «upj»ly tiii.l incl-ruto mlm

-•I.oln. at bhl'
BAUH-tl.eprice cum-bl of Mcuu U.-rUI A Barker, I'm

|>Tiolf<! I*tp i* u follow* flour ««ck*, 12\ ft*, <,q
r l.fW. *25 tbs fcu ftr MV«iTa; Hd ft* fICW&I 10; ultIT P- 1? 1* <" II jo ida„
$.U,.540; .1.1 dj Ham nuil Netbagft—lB ft* IAW UjyKdo Jl.Ti.. 12 rto *Uii, 10 do sl.2i. Grain b«a— 2 boat,luutlin, <lu fl 100, 2 do, drilling, £l6; 2 Jo, Oaiiabure’* 114
nOIH. 3_do do, fclMd-Jf .

UUTTKR A KQGH—• nunleraie iruiulry f„j Roll Batt*r«*!«• or packet 10V and prime Roll nt lij;U. L„,w•Julio sauceaud lira nt I2£&i;|, *

UAOON—M notu firm and quotation. are ac ain a ahade
VfIler1ler: ** l l* ?f «"»"*'«■ .1 SwUU, Side* at lo Bud plßlaUfOim 10V|<>(,10- 14 . Sugar Cur**! tiam. 13<^13.«,_.HROOM3—ttiure N a tery «toady demand and the r«*re.,,u am rx»t n.or« than adequate to It; ealta of cfomoo u<clioico nt $2,1K)u&3,0U, and Caury at s.\£y

UUCUKTS AND TUU3—Tho factory prime (caM,, pa,fonda) at KalUtou and New Brighton am l„r Bucket* ILWmy*, wd tuu, n:b&wt> * Jic. tr-m ttl£ i Jitu■ell in tin*r«ail way »l sl.?b<ss2,M)BUCKWHEAT mUR-tl,*ro I. a m<.lorai* amount ar-rlrlm;. but tb«. demand from tb« ftnnlh I>aaao Mr abenrbedt all u r.»t aa received. Hale, at $I .S7r<» l.Sj vi fo, orl Brri.val and from .lore atf 1,7ft. *
OORDAGK

Manilla lU>|k., cull, 13 c 9 E>j Manilla Rope, col, 14 c 8>Unii|i Kojic, coil, II cft frilleiup Kotvr, cut, li i' al)
Tartwl Roj«, coll, 11 r £ fi> Tarred Ropo, cut, 1: c ft ff>
Paralug Yanl.Uoo, 11 o ft thU’acklugYaru-cui h. c 5 thBKD CORD,*—Manilla, $1,50, fcl,i3@s3,ooft ,I.

Uftnis SU7, *doi.
Uemi. eoil, 11 eta to Q>.

PLOUGH LlNKS—Jkuilla, K 7 etaft d.w- H-mn, :oc.
COTTON YARNS—Tho market la "toady at the Mlowloaquotation.which arecorrected to date; *

roottn ties.
No*. 6 to ldlucln.ire 20o ft E> No, 16.
No* 11 A 12 'll eft 0) No. 17.
No. 13 ttcfltb No. 18.
No. U ir.eftß) No. Ift.
No. 1& jit cfllb N0.30.
No 400

.... 3... .llof»i]<.?|Na.Soi>
N" WW lUc
N». tmo— .i* c'p i3oz|No, jooo
No TOO . ~ 3 c $ iW|
°Yr' ‘f" 1"'rr>tSfc ? 6 *»*■* »»U.. Jo »Uilo. a OkolUat 100 ..n.. ! F«niiju.m» 2 its *.

,to MloUclSlc “ DttUui:, No. 1,15c -iOo.oilot Wru ao -u„ 'n,£ lie »OtUdloffU'l M

.. oak*itnu3.2"J- skmujn*>
.....

Sl2c%tyd
CANDLES AND SOAP—Candles are i toady at qur quota*tlnoatlljipodLi’-X, tuuulil13and i'»w»nUm> lftfAia

ruiaalua ua before, ateady Bt 6 f.>r common, 6Ufor Palm,T., I,W Toilet A Cutila, forfiEwyw’aCliemlcal 01iT..; and 7 f., r Ucrmaa.CHEE3L—«light «npi4jrand goj J demand at
W. IL, tome choir® bring quoted a* high uHDRIED BKEf—* fair demand ami regular emlra In ■mall
lute at lJyjw;!;.

FEATItERib-eery dull; prime Wtalorn are wiling at 43,
ou arriral, and lu imall pamtlaat 45.

wp quote No.a Mackerel, Urge at *U.and half bbla sj.7o, ttallhnoro llertiog, J7.00. Halifax<K IV-0- Alewivoa Lake White, «1Q a hbh doWot. *.%«* hair bbla White,ft and Lake Uerritr ilTILFLOUR-—the demand u wellkept up, and price* fiLTcr,but without quotable change; the ruling flgtirts from
•lore jwtorday were J4.T6 fur Uopcr, $5 for Extra and ivSSfiS.'S&SSK£3Us£g&3!& *??
aggregaU Mdw rango from I.COO to 2,000 bbla a dar ' * M

uIUIM-'h..a r pl,<,fO»r«l,M.ootu btfort, 2a nric,cuntttiuo ta rul. M U Inmd.pot ml «Iron, Mon. 352Oo,» (u u.T-r«!,unto mot. liocijr v-Moritt |‘ , ,iu»h.rtMffi«@K.suui,. K«27S2;Sa^, J »“

aaloa were reported during (ha weak at fit .
ejss says 4 asSs^F'^a
SU7 MatUtoSStti
% «abald wUh tanraArran*** aek* to dirtradaol Bcsuil andtn cooutW at st'issu m.-ju,/

toxonneryConnla staid/at l%gi3, aod fixesat ;-

> f«. HTVcghi<1 AS PIP£-ihefoUowinrj
rcntaHng:

Per Foot- Per ¥cct.
J-e InchQu Pipe.... 7 ett. lnch Qu?ips_&.’ ctrk : “r'«“ -

2
w

“ s~S -

' “ ...10& “ “ “ .-V» "

9i —l3 ** S}4 44 u *.0,C0 '*

i« :=£*: 1 “ “-«» “

fenb/oct to the ccstoaary dlacotmt-
UA V—safe* at scale* at 410320 ft ton.

JIIDE3 A LBATUUK—doIi; green beef hides are quoted at
C(57, the tatter figure ruling fcr dty ilaoghtcred. Qroea

Dry PUnt 18>£- Rocgh country leather
it <inllat 27@££. Dressed Leather Lr nnoted as follows:

Bad Spanish SWo $ ft— , ray+7
Slaughter “ **

.. d 29302
Upper Leather f> do: ..." tSi34'J
Bridle - “ i7&Si
Skirtingleather $ lb .. 32@0t
Hamms.™

~ „...25<^30IRON A NAILS—tho following is. the standard bull of
nricca for email lots; large erden arc ii-Urjat n rejQrtlpr of
* on thoserates:—

ixit r.is.

4, and 4}£ by % to 1inch , r . ~^t.
-li> “H* %• 3» Z'A> 4 and

'

by 3£Tnch...~..._
by »ian*l ' ,

3.W inch— —..C*-'
*

3>lc loch, ana I>4 to 2
b T %

5 and6by *4 tol inch 3)4
ll4i !?■* and 2 by \< and /

M« tncU„ --VADandy Tire,
„

%> 7-ldandJj Inch....—Jl!Horse shoo, 1 and lt£inch
by!l “ 3*4

,y H“d TachJWi
'■_* j]y A ■»<! ?» Inch—.4^:

= A , bL'< “<* h Inch—„sW;
Saddle Tree, IVi i;ib-

V? i'e Inch-4
aud 41 -
?* by *4, ia aad 1 1*
-»by2i,3-ioatjgi

aoirsoan sooaa*.
'“>*

LARD—email sates of coor
and city do in barrelsat 12*4.
in foU at™^7^n^h8

V
ISnK^-'S*lrftf 0*wl “

n^ir^^s^SK,?S^Sr',o:' s" ’ -

Ji2w£F>f£“* *** “**? “° •» for new.bREDS theprospectof a large crop ct Clordrareddet*™bayrra from taking hold largely, and we hear ofbnUitllo
*?eSf" r*P° at and we qooteatf4Ad34,«fl from bnthands. Tlmotliy is nominal at<2ircmtir!t Plaxsped efoady at sl.oB^Llu.

-i.TT—luodw *te Je“aad and sales of b'a. 1 at ilc.rKii.TJLLOW—rough is bought by the butebors st :, and
torntry rendered at P.

lUlocb

\: E-
SHUT XSC.t.

50*.1X14,*155&...
“ 18, 20,22 *iM-
“ 20.

coora icon.
Per p00nd..v...

104 hfcilrsk+z 3,23
8d to . W “ Unul*
1 Fencs Nail* $ktg..r..-X'-Q

6J*7d “ M ...-4,00 ■ .w - .-viSj,.:
id U .. »

3d xra
2d “ . “ o.f>

Oot Rplki'j 3 to 4J-*
jnrfr ..*.4,00

*• 6 tr> 6 4,60
Preued flplki'S iurh...

*ll i<*ngtUa
« MO *‘

Buller lUvcla $ B>._. 4
- IfcON'lC-

jlren PKtw Wlnga •**

1 “ “i SUU ••

...*

«Ut KOPS.
B«*t .)n»Uirr,

*‘*y n*j. i s t mi,

WINDOW GMUS-lprira* are Dnn, and *•» rop«*t oor
make:—hxB anJ Tkm,f3*®?5 B™J s3w6;Bxll to9ill aud oil 2 to lQxEi tA2li-

!oll&*t4-w- The* anTSrtwLbprice*; ennntry brand* range 60rent* ?l l-ox I™*. p„r n«a

“wnm? IO P ccul dijcontit ott.WjUTIJ LKAJ>—flrii and |Q aleady demand at (£2,fco «kcgforpinwln oil.ajfi dry9o 9 B>:robject tolb«e«naldit?mhr^“d,^*d ifeia- D" t ’ aDd W«»an;BWlllflKT—ulu of 1City lUvuflnl at 2*Ci2J; OJ.J Itr#
range* from 75e695l gallon. J

♦».
WO?,,TWe "Slwtod lo notice but w.<k a aaleof JyaCoO

O*. which was made by tbohoc** cf tf. U»ri*aBfih ±Co atprice* rangingfrom 3h&&Bc y fl> for common to fall blood

Imports by RlVcr.
feT. LOOls.per JCeptnoe—l lofo boat, 2 enginea. 1 doctor,

■**f * Brom»»ill« boat; 50 bbl»finer. EO bbl» floor, Fiord *
<•0; 12plow*, Hall * Bpetr. 600 bblsflour. Llor.tt A «•••

.W bbU, 73 half 00, BbodM A Vcrscr. Hpkga200dry hirtiw, owner. 1
ZANESVILLE, per Emtua Graham—2 !>t« drr rx*di»l''&}■“**■* aeol,bbln apple*. 13 do OR**, 2 dobutter. .54 kJgt

bnltcr,Clarke A co; 3d empty LLla, 23 L»ifda, Rhode* A Tnr-
ixjr. 1-2do do. 6 empty btl», Smite Ac,.. 2 grate*,Jr ' 'ro“raa* 13 r»CT, Uagaiey; 3J do/ bwmaw. Atwell A
<-.r; 30 empty. 1.%,. 3 da bbla. 2 has inndri.a. Kayn.er A An-
deraon; Si 4i Corn, 7 dor«g», Fel.-or; 2 bis copper, Fleming

iRIVEK ,%'EWbi
The w.-athor was warm and p]caa*nt'yr«il'-i .ia,v, iviupa. ed

to what w 0 hare becu enduring. The only l.n.m.Mut Ute
Uvoe now Worth mention U the flnUhin,: «.f new hun- A
Urye numl>cr ot elegant new emit arenow rwcemitg th*
hola|nog touch,*. jThe Grey Eagle got up h.r ihlmu*-»»
yeeterday. Sin* is ati elegant lx,at, indeni. bj.Jw.lll- Ijn
ulied If] the highest style. Abouta dor-en new U.,,]s »rrll,“ ••‘tiding, to tiie hand-, of thacarpentrre anil parpt-

The arrivals jtaU-ulajaxre the Neptune, Cunt. l‘.*e. Iriloi
?*• willj * P*ri k»d ot fl.mr,an,l the lUnma UrahaKf 1oro Capt. Ay.-rs aaya that Weight* toauil In.mthe alutklnguui. at prowut. are aa plenty ax water Hnwplenty that 1«, w„ loave thereader tojnJ-„.Therp were no d-purinm* yest.-rday r>,„ \-iA,,,,,,,
*“ «s»ct«l in la*: night, from Cincinnati

The NeptLUowill leave again h>,lay witli what lreighl«h«
r»:> pick up Tlie Emma Qraham wdl lor V.it.cs
Mile at 4 r a. to day.

SUamboM ICagUler.
„

ARBI\£D. | DEPAUTED.
.riograph,Urownirilh; |luiwuii!l-
Jeflerauu,Brownarille; Jeflerscn, lltgwim ill--.
CuL, Bayard, Elizabeth. j C"1 U.vai.l, >'h-a'-t»>
Neptotw., U>uL<;
Karma s.rahaui,/.auusMliw j
KJ‘er- '.}+feoi—uu aiUoil—At ll,.o«e. »>-, h.

TaUgrapma nara«u.
I.'l I .it -1.-fnll. Ml •« (\l--. V..1.K, Cl C.-'tt.r*,

ilfr. im-Uli..*, M
. j-’l-iu

l.M»; lii* mark-t with n (Inclining tendency: *»t»t
VI )>•>•( .!,, Uiuug. while }l,ir<j. M iiwaoLco c'lu

Corn Imary; «*lm i.T.!»>;. best: whit* f1.0.T Oal
lHU.tr at liairon quiet at Horn*. UrJ tl-.
ililjfxl*. xlmat Whtekr "V Siijpir Ktir.iluacoraJo liuratn OofW will

Tallow firm at )1 Jr.-fi-hupa Ora:
to l lrerrooi b^u.l.

Btc« k klABKrr >'.ocka henry agd g-cuerai!)- lower. Cl
.-atfoi Kock island oj.U; TUlnoi* Central W>V. Mu blga •
iSoutboraUVi; HMdlngoS^GaJeca.v Clurs-jo :., ’■ • M,.<
t*;»n Onit*l it.r,, Hods ,o Kiv«w lUulrosd ;«V

CIN. t-tSiTI. »hl. r. -ntiir .. su-!|V.- t..djrt s a agenerallyaskiuc fl.Wrtc4.\*i fot .apert.n-, Whealontl •
u-s In good demandal loi ml and S
tor while; but lltlln is In tba market. There ia nochaui«

*raln. Whl»ky dron-ej J c jkt gallon, and t*dull. rro»nK.na<iu»er.Dd unchanged; thc-ro waa a email•ale of Meaa P«k at Sin.Ti. manned. KiabangeMay at

Of - Cturchili’oRemedy for tfiePrevention
aad Curo of Conanmptlon.

Winchester’* Genuine Preparation or<)i*HrpopnoiplUteaofLime and orSoda,T\e SptcifU Rrmtdy for Onnnxpiic*, XavfitSa, DrcvchiUt.
ZMfiTi/y, Dyrprpno, and IfenossDittatts,

Hie success of this .vxir reuedv (discovered
.7 Dr. J■ r. Churchill, erf P.rU,) b cUMning tor 1: liw Ul «t’ibcuLd*] I'lpaUrity ihronghoat fcervpe e&rf (ho CaJtol

Il la a purelj Scuntlfic Preparation,acting with israria&fr
•carj, luail Pclmocary an,! NVrr.as Mkuta.-

. , CUHK «>F OONSUMmOM.la ttic w<4.u.l 311.1 third*ta*ee (ata period, consequently*b.<n Here cun L-e'no uuceiUinty u to lienature of Ihe
litfleaaej can be obtained, in all crmr, by till treatment,
eli-rpt when theexisting lualon ofthe Juno i» urittolfrel-
Cdotil U> produce death.

Thie IL-raedy ban notonly a curati>oeffect, beto**l wborvTer then*rxUta • raspickm of the disease, J¥«-
renl tU Ik* and tbu. act a, a Vr( *rvsUrt torOkra-
fl-irJto Q>nrjmpinn,j‘uiat rac.tJia!i.*« un:\ rrcard t»fltnali I\ta

CoosnoptlTw, la auy stage i.f the e1w.1.l raaorl
immcdlituly to theus.> of (he ilypophoepbitce 01 Ltmo and
SvJa. "WlactiMler'a G<*oala« Preparation* (m
■yrnp)lDMtraUrfiabotUM, 1* -vlmically pore," b iba
combination proposed by Dr. Churchill ‘Tor general tur.’aod it prepared according to hU original Jormnf.j.

DB. CHtmcinu.’S WORK on CONSUMPTIONCompming bit rejwrt made to the Imperial Academy t*
Modlclue, Paris; Notes of Cases, auJ Letters, Documents
Testimonials, AfR, which, togetherwith a Circular, will be
•eat on receipt of TWELVE CENTS In stamps.

Ctonon.—lnterested Druggists will try to eol) yon other
preparations thanmlDo. Jdonot buy them. Mr “Genuine
Preparation" bears my Ut eimlle signature.

*J“Ueware of all Froi aratijiu cUlmitig to be the Hypo
pboephltna, which cuniulii taoa,or any Daca. TLocounlry
la likely to be Hooded with spurloo* certiorates.

Pwcsa.—One bottle, ££ three
rale sod roUtl At theSole Q.-oeral Dejol In
Stahw, 43 John street, N. V., by J,WINCUBSTKK, to shoo
Md«rs should be addrosaAl. Also, trhd<Mle and retail by
Dll.il. U. K2YRKR, No. 1W Wood street. Pittsburgh, sod

.**■ Allegheny. wCT-dAwP

Pur si F u r s ! !
TIIF. PREMIUM 1-llRS!::

LOUIS MULLER, Manufacturer of allkind* of Ladire’, Children*’ or tlcutlomcu’e FURScioigb end Carnage lUdo^dwdr,s to buffalo Robes tc
H>yl£* *n N °' V" W“"J »**•« d-x.r to l>r

iO-Jn™ repaint, rtauml anJ m ,Ik,u», mao-tu*r. AllfclhiU ringing Pura bought. ivittJoiJ

Ww. BRADSUAW. De^Si^-
• I U* icavo to Inform you tbaltho Cookiosf Btoea

i oougjit of you for my own family tm*. M well *< tboao totby my molherandone of o*.r fr*m.Mu»k..r*.arc »•> j m£r*lono yonrepresented them to l-o.P»r baking ami routing, w« nil ague (bat *« n,. T «r aaw
! tfceir equal,ami u t.>r tcuoomy In fuel, has than *4 tw«| tn
otborrtofru yf thoesin-i wr.e Jr*-i thebaking anj ruasfmxto Too may rder any on. L, cs tbat Lm anyJonbt about tb» etoro. V«urs truly, J J DUVr
Plttaburgh, U.X 5», '69. j of A. Lyot* ACo, H* WcJ\ »tThere *r* plenty tu».re«.f thumine tori attbo li,.D Citystoleand Tin wurebuive of *

W. \Y. BRADSHAW, No. Zi W\-l .(rut
**““ . . * dc,, f M<*r thn«ign of tl.okoU-„ Bujj

NJfi W SO NO s'.—*Little Wbito Cottage
Ueutle ilallic
Some one to Loic ,
Darling Ibmbel...
iionnio Klulse
Uonie into theGai.Uni’jjaua” ...'

""''

' -
'

-•iic
L .oLjr JOHN 12. UKLLUtt, M Wuodetwt,

tJoplcj eept by mail,pcwt-paid.on r«*lpl of price. uc22
/CAUTION.—He hereby caution nil persona

not to parch aae any Cooking tfloranrSbj**’*tritb hoi-
low centres or hollow crca-piecc* on, exoept thus*made by;
iti, 4i Wt>«rr> tboexdaaiTo <i«ocr»of ibr pmlmc l«>r making]
Uollow Ontn* or the ildle* weahatl!
liroaecutoall persona wlio ItWWC*ourpatent, b> thofuil
ttrutof tbe law, STUART A I’KTEJISOM,

Iron Foamier*, Willowstreet, *tx>To Thirteenth.
Philadelphia,Oct. 1,1569. odftfcltud

-25c

ffimtmnatt, &c.
170 H OINCINNAT/ANI) LUU-V fßa-ri? ISVILLE.—'The floe newfteamerCLAKAJsj^KK
l»:AN, C*ft.S, Cadmeo, will leavefcr the aboro ana Jn?template poruou THIS DAY.25th p Mfreightor jiMiagw apply on board or to '

VLAOS, BAjtNH * coJa.i.
St. fcouts, &c. ' 1

'C'OK Sr. LOUIS.—Tho S’plemlHi i fcp. taF "“S" HAKlNElt.Cipt.DcTlnnej, imUS5t&
S; ;t

“ Wo r- “• *” “S' 444;
t>clB FLACK, IiAKSB A CO-A^j.

fajmpijts & fitto ©titans.
mriß

U:i.i,a^"Tii* •Pl *°<N<l •teamcr AB-JxsHnfrCOfLB, Captain Kbbwt, win hate
W3K *£K ?_ JflU iatermadiato porta on TUB FTBRT

POR MEMPHIS. dTNEwToRr-TSS.JP Leahs.—Tin,pHIKOLK, Cp!. Coo.w7k«t^SlU iL.™ * ‘•JsSSSSSIntermedinto port, on THKniUH m.SV o* iir“o“PWtMPPljonboAnlorlo “* arsE- (rt!sWor

j;— tUCE, IUBSES * CO, Astt-

riSr „ .K*< FLACK. BARNEg *CO ,AgU.

OATS— 1000bus. for aalfl by 'OOSI aUDLB, WIBT3 * QO-t I*sLiberty «t •


